CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION AND ST. PAUL OF THE CROSS
Catholic Parish of Dulwich Hill, Archdiocese of Sydney, Established in 1907
532 New Canterbury Road, Dulwich Hill NSW 2203
PO Box 149 Dulwich Hill NSW 2203 Ph: 9558-3257 Fax: 9559-3752
Facebook: www.facebook.com/StPotC Website: dulwichhillparish.org.au
Email: church@dulwichhillparish.org.au, or

secretary@dulwichhillparish.org.au

Parish Office
Maria - Mondays
Cecilia –Wed-Friday
9.30am - 2:30pm
Parish & Hall enquiries
9558 3257
Mass Times
Sat: 5:30pm (Vigil)
Sun: 8am & 10am
Mon to Fri: 9:00am
Sat: 9:30am
Family Mass with
Children’s Liturgy
3rd Sunday of the
Month 10am Mass
Family Rosary & Morning
Tea - 2nd Sunday of the
Month after 10am Mass in
the Church Hall

Filipino Mass
1st Sun 11:30am
Il Gruppo di Rosario
Italiano Il gr uppo di
preghiera Italiano, si
raduna ogni giovedi alle
ore 10 nella salla
parrocchiale.
Sacraments
Confession
Sat 8:30-9:20am, 4:45pm
or any time by
appointment
Baptism
Every 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Sunday 11.15am
Marriage
At least 6 months notice
required
Anointing of the Sick
Any time on call
Devotions
Holy Hour & Rosary
Sunday - Friday
before morning mass
Rosary & Benediction
Sat 8:30-9:30am
Elsa George Rosary
Group Second Satur day
of the month at 2.30pm
9716 6676 All welcome
Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help
Wednesday 7pm

FY 2019-2020 receipts now available. The
envelopes (receipts) are on the small table at the
back of the church.
Also, please return urgently the Form for the
Planned Giving Envelope and tick/sign whether
you are opting for 30% Tax Deduction or No
Tax Deduction.

The local St Vincent de Paul Conference
would like to thank the parish in helping us raise
$790.80 during our Winter Appeal this year. A
special thanks as well to St Maroun's College
Community and the ‘mountain’ of non-perishable
food and woollen products provided. All donations
go directly towards helping us provide food,
clothing, financial assistance and support for people
in our communities struggling to get by. If you
would like to contribute, please do so via the Vinnies
envelopes, over the phone at 13 18 12, or online at
www.vinnies.org.au.

ACBC National Catholic Men’s Gathering
The ACBC National Catholic Men’s Gathering for
2020 is now being offered as an online event for
registered participants. This modified program will
be delivered in four pre-recorded sessions of
approximately 1 hour in length. Each session will
offer input from a variety of speakers and musicians,
along with a response and questions for group
discussion or individual reflection. The program is
flexible, allowing you to participate individually or
gather with others from your parish/diocese or men’s
ministry group.
Aim: To inspir e and encour age all Catholic men
with a vision for personal discipleship,
service and mission in the family, parish,
diocese and the world.
Cost: FREE
Registration: Available fr om Monday 29th June
Event Program: Available fr om Satur day 15 th
August, 2020
Go to: www.catholicmensgathering.com.au

Aid to the Church In Need- Fundraiser on 10th
anniversary of MacKillop Canonisation
17 October 2020 marks the 10th anniversary of the
canonisation of Australia’s first Saint, Mary of the
Cross MacKillop. In celebration, Aid to the Church in
Need (ACN) Australia is proud to have commissioned
a commemorative set of Rosary Beads. All proceeds
from the sale of these beads will directly support
needy religious sisters around the world who - like
Mary MacKillop -continue to take care of all people
in so many ways. Please see the bulletin board for
more information.
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Seeds of grace and how we receive them

PRIMARY SCHOOL

Ph: 9558 5308
Fax: 9558 4909
Principal:
Ms Frances Stewart
REC: Ms J o-Anne Ross

The parable of the sower is part of a collection of stories told by Jesus that form (at least
structurally) the centrepiece of St. Matthew’s Gospel. Together they address the central theme of
Matthew’s Gospel: the kingdom of heaven. For if we want to enter God’s kingdom, we must
allow our souls to become receptive, fertile grounds for the seeds of divine grace.

Bishop Richard Umbers DD VG (Bishop in Residence)
Fr. Andrew James (Parish Priest), (Deacon) Rev Louis Azzopardi

Planned Giving Envelope

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time / A

Feast/Solemnity/Memorial/Saint
of the Week
(13 - 18 July 2020)
Mon 13/7 St Henry
Tue 14/7 St Camillus de Lellis, priest
Wed 15/7 St Bonaventure, bishop, doctor
Thu 16/7 Our Lady of Mount Carmel
St Henry became Duke of Bavar ia on
his father’s death, and was crowned Holy
Roman Emperor in 1014.
He died
without an heir in 1024, and was the last
ruler of the Ottonian line. He was ardent
for the reform of the church, took part in
synods, founded monasteries, appointed
bishops of integrity.
St Camillus de Lellis, was a Roman
Catholic priest from Italy who founded
the Camillians, a religious order
dedicated to the care of the sick. He was
beatified by Pope Benedict XIV in the
year 1742, and canonized by him four
years later in 1746. De Lellis is the
patron saint of the sick, hospitals, nurses
and physicians.
St Bonaventure, bor n Giovanni di
Fidanza, was an Italian medieval
Franciscan, scholastic theologian and
philosopher. The seventh Minister
General of the Order of Friars Minor,
he was also Cardinal Bishop of
Albano. He was canonised on 14 April
1482 by Pope Sixtus IV and declared a
Doctor of the Church in the year 1588
by Pope Sixtus V. He is known as the
"Seraphic Doctor". Many writings
believed in the Middle Ages to be his
are now collected under the name
Pseudo-Bonaventure.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel is
the title given to the Blessed
Virgin Mary in her role as
patroness of the Carmelite Order.
The first Carmelites were
Christian hermits living on
Mount Carmel in the Holy Land
during the late 12th and early to
mid-13th century. They built in
the midst of their hermitages a
chapel which they dedicated to
the Blessed Virgin, whom they
conceived of in chivalric terms as
the "Lady of the place."
Since the 15th century, popular devotion to Our Lady of
Mount Carmel has centered on the Scapular of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel, also known as the Brown Scapular.
Traditionally, Mary is said to have given the Scapular to
an early Carmelite named Saint Simon Stock (1165-1265).
The liturgical feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel is celebrated on 16 July.
Carmel was the place where the prophet Elijah proclaimed
the faith of Israel in the one God, the meeting place of
God and his people.

The existence of a kingdom entails the existence of a king. So, if we hear news of a kingdom, we
want to know who occupies the throne. “Kingdom of Heaven means, in fact, lordship of God.”
writes Pope Benedict XVI, “and this means that his will must be adopted as the guiding criterion
of our existence.”
In his highly celebrated Jesus of Nazareth trilogy, Pope Benedict goes into even more depth on a
similar phrase used by Jesus —the kingdom pf God. This latter term, preferred by Mark and
Luke, is synonymous with the former. From the Christological perspective, writes Pope Benedict:

With St Paul of the
Cross we pray …

The Kingdom is not a thing, it is not a geographical dominion like worldly kingdoms.
It is a person; it is he. On this interpretation, the term “Kingdom of God” is itself a
veiled Christology. By the way in which he speaks of the Kingdom of God, Jesus
leads us to realize the overwhelming fact that in him God himself is present among
us, that he is God’s presence.

Lourdes Tee
Fr Jim Duggan
Paul Weber
Kevin Russell
Pat Allport
Cardo, Zennie, Ian, Pat
Martin Welfare
Frank Katra
Francheska Bechara

Yet the notion goes deeper still. There is a dimension wherein the kingdom of God resides in the
heart of the Christian, a notion propounded by Origen in the early Church, and there is an
ecclesiastical meaning of the kingdom of God—perhaps the most obvious sense of the term—
whereby it represents the Church established by Christ!
But if there is one solitary take-home point in all of this, it is that the God revealed in Jesus Christ
is King. We must, then, adopt the Marian attitude of attentiveness and obedience, and do whatever
he tells us (John 2:5).
That God’s will must instruct our every move seems obviously correct in theory, but anyone who
has attempted to unreservedly do God’s will in practice knows it is a very tall order. Indeed, often
simply hearing God’s will can be difficult enough. Too often, we are resistant to the cultivation
necessary for making us “good soil,” that the seeds of divine grace sown within us would take root
and flourish.
Now, we all know that a parable by definition is a fictional story meant to teach a lesson.
Interestingly, however, Pope Benedict contends that in a certain way the parable of the sower is
autobiographical: “[Jesus] identifies himself with the sower who scatters the good seed of the
Word of God and notes the different effects it obtains, in accordance with the way in which people
hear the proclamation.”
Humans in their fallen nature have a strange tendency to resist God’s grace. We know this
firsthand from our own experience of life. Obviously, such human resistance will have
implications for evangelization. We all know the challenge of proclaiming Christ to a culture that
is largely disinterested in our message. Yet we also know that we too can be the ones who hear
but do not understand. We too—though we are professing Christians can be the ones who
understand God’s words but do not allow it to anchor its roots deeply in our souls.
We know we are not perfect hearers. More to the point, we recognize we are not perfect doers.
But neither were the saints. Remember St. Paul who writes, “I do not understand my own actions.
For I do not do what I want, but I do the very thing I hate” (Rom. 7:15). We might be scandalized
by such an admission from a great saint like Paul. We shouldn’t be. The way of the saint is not
easy—not even for the saints. But it is the best way.
It’s important to face the gritty reality of our imperfect lives. Nonetheless, we must never give in
to despair, for we have been called to “run with perseverance the race that is set before us, looking
to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the sake of the joy that was set before him
endured the cross” (Heb. 12:1-2).
May the seeds of truth, hope, and perseverance take root in our minds and hearts.
Adapted from Seeds of grace and how we receive them Matt Nelson Word on Fire blog 8/7/20

For the sick

Recently Deceased
Death Anniversary
Maria Eugenia Napoli
For the Souls
All forgotten Souls and Holy
Souls in Purgatory

Special Intentions
Ian Pinto
Rian Galliott

